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Supplementary Materials
Algorithm applied to derive elevation-based SUs using the Local method.
Algorithm 1: Local method of subbasin discretization. Array BRK i = [Elv min , Elv 0.2 , Elv 0.5 , Elv 0.8 , and Elv max ] denotes elevation values at the initial class breaks, where Elv min , Elv 0.2 , Elv 0.5 , Elv 0.8 , and Elv max refer to the minimum elevation, elevation values at relative areas of 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8, and maximum elevation of the subbasin, respectively. Array R i = [R 1 , R 2 , R 3 , R 4 ] denotes the values of elevation range between consecutive BRK i . Variables BRK f denotes the final values of elevation at class breaks. Variable thr denotes the value of elevation threshold (100 m). Variable n denotes the number of Rs with values less than thr. Function GetFinalBRKs() denotes a function used to determine BRK f by recursively merging Rs less than the thr with the neighboring Rs recursively. 
